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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
15. IIOI'BT., Editor nnd Proprietor

Independent Newspaper PotoumJ to American Principle and ,
MO ITIIKiew HlKl WBlciumciii "i !

rubllihixl Krery Urentnc Bicvpt Sunday,

UI!SCItIPTION KATES.
(Inrsrtablr lit Adraaee.)
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Daily, by mull, k year. . S I'M
Weekly, by mill, pr wr ' 8'

THEODORE WHO PUTS

'EM ALL IN THE SHADE

United I'fesa Leased Wire.!
Bnornmouto, April 21. After a

Boaroh ovor nevoral states for Thoo-dor- o

8hado, Inventor nnd director of
tho Lighting Valve and Drodge Com-
pany, tho efforts of lila nllugod wIvoh
today nrojcrownod with buccobs.
Hhado, whtrge wild to lmvo loft a trail
of wlv fro moaaboard to oonboiird.
has boon located In tills city by tho
pollco dotootlvoB.

Two ofythcr olnltnants to thoflfujo
f Aim Hiiauo a ro uaiirorniausKxyno

formerly MIhb Lillian Monroe of
Itafael, while tho bocohCI was
Henry Warflold, whom Shade 1b

god to liavo marrlod In Stockton.
aa through tho dotornunou or-- of

tho lattor that Shado was
y dlscdVorod.

iHlindo linrt ndmlttud that ho Ib a
Igaimnt. Ho dofonds his actions up

on tho ground that IiIb formor wlvon
lmvo boon satisfied uy a ciibu boiiiq-mo- nt

which ho clalniH to have niado
with (licm Ho Blatod that ho has
oppllod In Htorktou for a divorce from
Mrn, Warflcld, and that he holds u
paper signed by hr by which sho
ngrufld to live apart from him.

MINISTER PESSIMISTIC
ABOUT CALIFORNIA

(United I'resa Leased Wire.
AtlHiilM. Oh., April 21. The state-

ment iiisiU by Hev. 10. W. Vaughati
of Oaltffnila that among the
7000 atudOnla In the eolleiiee of the
Gulden att there la not enough re-
ligion to mv n rat. If a ret were a
subject for salvation. I causing no
Utile dliKiiMKiln here today. During
nn address before the Melhort'iu cler-
gymen of tbli city Veughan said:
-- ""IrreJltflon Is, rampant among tho
oolleges of California and something
niiiHt be done to fctv the atutlenta
from the. devil. Why, I would renin re
to slate that then art more saloons
In California than there are Meth-
odist. And yet we are going to twrn
the west over to the northern mm--1

iBtora. We altufld ilo sa well to turn
It over to the dovll.""

JACK LONDON'S WIFE WILL
MARRY RAILROAD MAN

(UrfllKl I'rMM Leafed Wire.)
Oaklani, Cal prll 3 1 - It Is a-- 1

IWUHred here toaaythttt the marriage!
Oi Mrs. e May iinoon. iiirmur
wife tit Jnrk Uindon, i rbatles Mil- -

Mf Of ihla city, will oreur In the
MM a aim u if rercinony Mllm-- r and
)aVlYy. ACroiupunltHl by her two
jAVftHTaugaters. wilt tour (he United
IlBle and vsuana. returning to
AilBMs Point, where M liner Is build-l- a

beautiful home
illlner la prominent In business elr-tal- ga

about Ran Prauelscu bay and hm
U4a eonaected with Ike Southern Pa-gjf- lo

company fur 16 years. He and
Mrs. London have beeu friends since
olilliHioVid.

GRAND HIGH PRIEST
ROYAL ARCH MASONS

I I'mIImI PrM ImwI Wire 1

Ban Pranrlstio. April SI. George
llajrea Monroe of Fresno la today rw
eolvtag the congratulations of his
friMda upon hie selection as the next
graad high priest of the grand chap-ta- r

of Hoyal Arek Masons of Califor-
nia He was ebosea yesterday by the
delegate of that order assembled In
UUu alty on ike hhmmI eon-MBtt-

of the lodge. Other grand
OfWaora named to serve during the
sOmlHg term are:

Deftuiy high prteet. Jam It. Tap-swt- t:

king. Charles W. Norton,
gartbe. Leo N'T YoMbiwortH; treasurer.
Pnutkltn 11. Day. soetoUury. WtllUnt
A. Dasiea.

,fTo socure indopondoncoi"

snys Snmuol Smllos, "tho

prnotlco of slmplo ooonomy

is nil tlmt Is nocossmy."

Think of It Qontontmont

and plenty nmy bo lmd

for what just slmplo econ-

omy-

A snvlngs account with us

will encourago you to ocon-qml2- 0,

SAVIfKJS DEPARTMENT

Capital National
Bank

'icmju. a
LTiiAtHfcrtA un .

iwmct'elom, Ore.

monthyjSLattOc 1 -- 5iT
rnowtti. ...Mk) .
raoatbs ...--- Jo

THREE TIMES RESCUED
FR0M BURNING

ttnlted Press Leaned Wire 1

Seattle, April 21. To her own
proHonco of mind and courage, Mrs.
S. P. Hausman of South Park today
owes the life of her two-year-o- ld

baby boy. Thra times In six weoks
tho little one hna been rescued from
burning to donth by the prompt no-

tion of his mothor.
Whllo carrying an oil lamp Inst

night Mrs. Hnimmnn stumbled against
n chair and tho blazing lamp was pro-clpltnt-

Into tho cradle whoro tho
baby lay asloop. Throwing the burn-
ing bodclothofi to tho floor, tho moth-
or dragged the baby from the cradlo.
Her own clothes woro Ignited and slio
was painfully burned. In n short
whllo 4hho was a inns of flamos. Tho
houso was burned to tho ground.

Two other fires In tho Hausman
homo during tho pnBt six weeks woro
oxtlngulshod with difficulty, Mrs.
Hnusmnn carrying the baby to a plnco
of safety In oaoh Instance.

o
CO.NTKAGiOKH.

Soeled bids will bo recelvod by
tho IloHr dof Dlrootors of Sohool Dis-

trict No. 21, In Marlon county, Oro-go- n.

at the oflloe of the school olork,
In the Murphy block, for the orectlca
of a new school building on lots C,

7 and S, In block No. 77, In Salem,
Oregon. Illds to be oued at the
regular meeting of the board, to bo
held at the high school building
Saturday, April 17, IMOj, at 7:30
o'cloak p. m.

Certified oheok for 5 per cent of
tho amount of bid to accompany eaoh
bid. Bald check of successful bid-

der to be forfeited to the board un-

load he (juallfy within five days from
date of award. Plans and siieelMca-tlon- s

can be keen nt the oWce of ar-
chitect and SMperltitedent of con-

struction. P. A. Leg. In the Mur-
phy block, Saleni.

Uoard reserves Upright 'to reject
any or all bids.

Uy onler o, the boitnl.
11. Af. JOIINHok Jr., Olerk

The Bush bridge shonld be a cred-
itable atrneture, with a pathway on
the side, railed of for the children
from tho jUnd school. That wll
probably be the only bridge Unlit tbH
year, and It should bo wade aa good
aa the moans at hand will allow.

PrlKlttful Pnlo Averted.
"I would have been a cripple for

life from a terrible rut on my knee
cap," writs Prank D'sbarry, KetU-ho- r.

Mlsa., "without Uneklen's Ami-
es Salve, which eooa eureil me."

tor wouud , enU and brul,
It toon mre Hums, Soalds. Old
ores, nulls. kin Uruntlnn. World's

for Kile. I at J. 0. Perry's.

Heaey tlerllnue to run for mayor
of Han r rgau-lsco-

.

TheJlmMtoek of Sihriiwh
Km 1h a Keen, clear brain, back ad
by Indomitable will and resistless en-erg-

Sua powwr eomes from .ae
sploadld health that Dr. King's New
Life Fills Impart. They vtuUtM or-er- y

organ aud bnlhl up brain aad
body. J. A. Harmon. Llsemore. W.
Vs.. writes: "They are the boot pill
I ever used." See at J. 0. Parry's.

o--
Qlre Salam a mnuufwelHr'ug aad

JohhlMK dltlrkt Use I'rade street
for that. Make the wntor frtmt a
vaahltnea dnttrte. Ret the river bank
nreteeted.

- -.-- 1

liui it4 and Sore Nlpplm.
ICudol kIvm the stomaoh a ohanoo to
renaln Its lost strunKth aad hoaltb.
and after a little wh'lt you need not
take Kodol lauger. but take It while
you do need It and It It falls to bcut-f- lt

you your money will be refunded
Sold by nil druKK'it

NK4l-mtteHIHI8l-

IThe Grandll
FURNISHED
ROOMS:::::

T mt Mm'W Mortti ftvm evat UlnlUu J
ur w( lit stiest

THItMS ItK.SO..Ul,K.

I Mrs. L I). ShoIIenburg f
Newport, Orctjon

! ltt)fltM

Not a Dull Spot
in the May EVERY-
BODY'S MAGAZINE.
That's why it holds the
undoubted supremacy.

Even if you are not a mag-

azine render, try it. There
is an unusual line of fiction
this month.

Read "Grimsdcn House"
if you like a " thriller."

For sale by nil dealer.

NORMAN

HAGKET

COMING

Salem Is fortunnto In tho closing
weoks of the dramatic season to got
nn actor of standard ronown to come
to tho Grand oporn houso with such
a clean clnsslc as tho West Point col-log- o

piny "Classmates'."
The plot has boon called "tho por-fe- ct

modol of n modorn Btago drama."
Tho characters jro human bolngs, tho
sconos nro rational and tho story logi-
cal. Down In North Carolina two
boys nro In love with tho snmo girl,
Sivin Randolph, tho beauty of the
country, uort Stafford, tho younger
of tho two, Is an aristocrat to his
finger tips and Is offended "grossb
Insulted" are his own words to
think that the son of tho village gro-cormn- u

should bo his rival. Iloth
boys find themselves, at West Point,
and at the opening of the play Staf-
ford Is a plebe and Irving a member
of the graduating cluxa. It Is com-- ,
ineiicttinent week at the Point, irv-Ing- 's

father has come up to see his
boy graduate. Knowing his weak-- !

lies. Stafford lun-- a the old man Into
hl teat and iiernuadra him to "havu
one." After ill flint drink It Is easy

HSSVy i v SHaH
ZgmZBbi,

. iirmc 4.glgKaTkSbVgWlA.''n'. JwAibiri
'F'-i- mm ?a p.-j- i mm 'rW?VA,a3f:

mmmmmwmmmnMwwmmmmkm w4

to force him to tni too much, and
he emerges from Stafford's hospltaWlo
tent Just In time to run Into a nartr
of sightseers, luimni them tho mother
or his recent . oat and Miss Randolph,
his eon's belov.-- Ilia sort. Duncan,
hustles him away and returns In timo
to hoar cttauord Insult his father's
name, (loaded beyond endurance, he
strlkfs the boy to hla feet, and leaves
West Point disgraced! Out of pity
for the blinded Itert. Sylvia pledges! I

ner irotn wnn mm aim ue goes to I

8uth America In search of wealth
aad fame. Dunc.ui Irving, hearing
that Stafford has met with reverses
aad haa bet.n lost in the Amasonlau
Jungle, offers to heed a party to
search for him snd bring him back to
hla mother and to the girl he loves.
The) meet In toe Jungle theee two.
Mtmioril wtirn tn a auAlMtakn with W.ih.
ger and thirst, snd his mind ahat -
tered frupi his long fast. Irving him- -

self and his party, also loat In the
Junale and well nigh as exhausted, i

but hoping against hope that the re
lief parly tut) nnd them which It '

does. And he Ik able to carr back
the hoy to fight fair for the girl they i

both claim Norma a Hacked appears
In "Classmates" at the (fraud Friday
evening. April 23

Natlonsl league games potioned
in eaatern cities today on acrouut of
cold weather.

o.
. i M4 Main

absent f Zi
Arner, 31300

Uccord 3:17?;. Pull brother to
r:ou Derby. 3:04 V4 ; Derbertha.
S.07; Diablo, S:09U: Demonlo,
1:11 Vi; Ed Lafferty. 2:16, and
others.

lly Chaa. Derby. 4907, s're of 6

hetter than 2:10. dam Dertba by
lcattra. dam of 4 bet:or than 3:10.

aad Hvo othc.
Winner af first premium at Sa-

lem horse thaw.
For standard stallions eeason of

19 ft 9 at Fair Ground ami Club Sta-

ble.
Ke.' )3S 0 fer smsob, 135.00 to

InoiM n II QIMPQrtV
4 S-- tf Fargrouad. Ore,!

I

Talking To Men
To the middle-age- d and conservative men who think they

must wear "quiet things," we say "Back to sprightly youth
again and laugh at Old Father Time we're all boys tonight."

YouYe Just As Young as You Feci
Somber things are all right for the "old fellows," but you

well we've a choice selection of garments that possess
style and character without being "giddy."

Side step the clothing of doubtful merit and worth.
Come, see the choice suits and overcoats we're showing.

They are suitable for young men, or for men who want to
look young,' It Is a pleasure to show you our styles.

Sec Our $1 0 to $30 Suits
They're Fit For a King

' Then, with our new Spring hats and haberdashery, we're
ready to put on the embellishments and make a new man '

of you,

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
14

NOTICIJ.
To N. W. Harris & Company of Chi

ongo, and to Whom It May Con-

cern:
Notice Is hereby glvon that I. T

M. Dlmmlck, County Treasurer of
Cooa County, will within thirty days
from the date of this notice redeem
and pay school bonds Numbers 11, 12

and 13, Issued by School DUtrlct No
9, Coos County, Orugou, nnd dated
May 1st, 1895. The ruld bonds will
be paid at tho "Banking Houre of
the New York Security and Trust
Company In tho City and Stato of
New York, the said bonds to be re-

deemed being for the sum of tiro
hundred dollars .each No Intcrmtj
will be allowed after May 1st, 1900.

Dated at Coqullle City. Coot Conn--

ty, Orogon, this 28th day. of Mnrch,
1909.

T. M. DIMMICK,
County Treasurer of Coos County,

Orogon.
o

We are a little shocked at the Al- -i

bauy Democrat advertl lng "the Sa- -'

lome daaee by a famous artist." Is
that a les henlous moral offense than '

drinking a glass of beer with your!
family at a restaurant dinner?

o
Kodol for Dyspepsia aad Indigestion
taken occasionally will soon relieve j

you of all the simple stomaoh all-- ,

menti that you now have, hut wh oh
tUBV ILaft IMAA elaMBl !( Cnlfl lie

",d .,.,
o

Many beautiful residents are be--'

lng planned tor this city. Salon reo-- 1
'

ideacoa need more oolor aad variety,
There are too many plain, square box )

nouses, it is time to get noia oi
some modern Ideas In building. -

o
DeWitt s Carbollsed Witch Hatel
Salve is e.peclally good for pile
Sould by all dniRglsta

Street

- 1 North Commercial

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABIT

New rarillral preparation In liquid and powder forma. The only known remedy
for Alcohol dlieaiea. Can to Rlren with coffee, tea, cocoa or milk without pntlent'a
knowledge.

FPFF SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED cpPF
I LL WK) l''VKAUKS OF TllllS VAl.UAUl.li LLnmnvisM to tin

A Specialist baa lately dkenrered a new mettlcloe for tho euro of the drink
liaMt I Hi you wUh a paekHxef If you harp in your family a lovlne iHiittHiiid.
father, brother or mm. who l glvlne you trotihl. or making life tnliernule fur you.
and whom you wth to be cured from tills iIImm. do not Imitate a moment, hut
act at one. Alcohol Ima thU vlrtlm la lit clutrh,- - and the unfortunate one la
not able to Mcapt him. DISCOIIOI, baa cured thnuMmlt nnd will cure any ono
IwloURtutj to you. Write to ua at ouce. before it U to lat. It la uuaranteed harm-lew- i

and Ita effect are Hwltlre. If you wlli free treatment and further Instruc-
tion, fill out coupon below and mall to ua. iMTt hesitate, nt the Sao packages
will soon be jrlven away ami each further package will coat 1. NOW you cnn.
aecwre one I'ltKK. fut out this Coupon. Heud It today Sent In plain wrapper

CoHfuN or frte
Name.

Addreaa
Mall thla Coupon to

TIIK Itr.WKIlY AHSui'IATION

Grocery and
People residing in North Salem

of a well established grocery and

Old Wheeler Store
This grocery is equipped with a tull line of te Roods, with

loweat prices possible Phone 196 n GIBSON PrOll

Meat Market in Same Building
We have Just a large Ice box for summer use. Quality of

moat and prices cannot be excelled. We certainly desire the pat-
ronage of people residing In North Salem. Phone SS7.

WRIGHT & PRICE, Prop.
C2SS80gfl

- . -

St

aims AWAY rung

Dnxkllnblt Curt.

2 KH 1 Slst t.. New York. N. Y.

Meat Markets
should appreciate the convenience

meat matket at Highland ave.

i

W. MARTIN, Prop.

mmmMmmmmmwmtwpamnrKm-TTTTWT- i assa swim m n i i ni irrr.niTrrrnrTirjTnBggtaasaaBrfl

Monuments For Memorial Day

To Induce early buying of work to be set before May 30. I will,
until April S4. quote SPHCIAUUY ItUDUCKD PRICKS on any Monu-mon- t.

Marker or Tablet In my large and select stoek of native and
Imported granite and marble. The choleeet laaerlnl. best workman
ship and artistic design. Bspeoial attention to lettering. We arc oqulp
potl with the latest eleotrie tool, enabling us to do deeper and smooth
er lettering than ean be done by hand.

AM monuments set on solid concrete foundations.
We know hew to do strletly high-grad- e work, and do It.

Wo do not pay commission to agents, eemetory superintendents or
others. Honee. ean and do supply more aad bettor work in this
vicinity for the monoy than outside firms or other representatives,

Our offer of apodal price for work bought by April 34 Js bona tide
aad you oaaaot afford to miss the opportunity.

Salem Granite and Marble Works
23f Liberty

Installed

WILTON

i

Y


